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I fuSWFErb with soil. They do very much better when | 
eo treated, and io some ewe, if they ’ 
receive DO р#Г>’#<ЧІЛ». ih у S'* -o wioUr J 
killed v to yirM nn f R -• hash#- ! 
may generally b# pv»'t- • 
basklog them up wbb#»nh 
tea row*, it і» !-'•#' »
cover wholly with 'l*i‘»g*v«i .r I'bedoc-or
he done hy some pro ci,>i in p* nn - (uk nit tip a Mick of » i-t 'run
wink r, and it pay* to gitr tne matter alien ! іоиі-ік.х *nd to*#>ng it row , ■» fi -, ) 
lion. Ni» ні» warm But i- the evo >,-trfl,

H*o§ will not be like'y ю lay well it I ►d T * The *ick ma» wstchrd <h> wool 
kept in cold, dark pi >cee. They aevU euo flr-t ##od out little puff# of -move an і 
»hroe and war,nth. The nearer like rum ; 1 hen buret into a tl mi», and then ». p • і 
mtr their quarter* can be mad», the better ' Ot coor-e n. t 1. i- buruin< u elf.' You 
they will do Tory mart aho have *оше- і ,rw literal y bn erttg up th#d#ltce'# u- це» 
thing to make egg* out of in order to lay j of your el me-', and bran». Ur who 
well. A mix'nre of corn end, wheat ooc- -ake* a’coho''u war n bjm-e-f is lik# th# 
or twice a day iieuitable. A mtrning f ei man who eet- n- h nee on fir' and *v 
of corn-meal, wheat, beau, and cotton-wed hi* fi »g#rehy it a« n burn».’ So r ,h uk 
meal, mix«d with hot milk or hot water, i- there i* SOuri-h-m-ut м 
beneficial. Once a day they should te fed is j ut a- .»

and fresh bone pounded, in the la«h 
•f-heads from the elanghter-bdu«e an- i* urged to їм- -vgh »• ep#.-d 
II adapted for this purpose, and may be Ято-е dr i <• t#*'- nn ■ ih» 
and pounded with an old axe every day, jo-' 1 i- -ftslv.lrv» on 

ben* kfl to i" ck oT what they can mau » ieeo»rcr-, tn«i can ré* 
pu ( wa. r should be kepi wretcheduee* of tenemer, 
times. A cabbage head A gentleman stepped once

Methodirt meeting house. A lar»e able- 
bodied mac wa* sitting in the back see', 

hi* side sat e little girl. Testiinonie# 
і power of the Qo<p. 1 
Tne man row, but wa* so overoou# 

that he ooold not speak. 
There ww awkward siTence, when the 
child, Mending upon the era', mured the 
following words in a clrar flue- 
voie* : * 0 .0* we didn't have a« m

hut now we have 
at our house.

the other hand, the child who is wisely 
treated, whose fatal ties are .brought into 
action, who ie encouraged to do well, who 
i* surrounded with cheerful face* aad 
orderly arrangement*, 
toskfd to oorrmpondiof hi 
and foaling- Тц« vxeroi 

ihfulnew, *of

whether l.i wae die-ecting a druikardV 
br .iu or the brain of a lempertis ».»»

*d be h*rd undn in 
•*•« -ce lu .

•Id, a «I

1-е..'

ЗШШіШ livelyMr for thr former wou 
-calpri.’ A pa irn- 

«' *• ffi'ien'ly I. nhysioia : ' DiCtor, I -i 
•rth fftbrj . r* ^ kind of stimulent I .

"r - ■! 1 alcohol warm* mr.' 'P <••

I •-arwgst W opneos. Ш

Homely and humble, thew my cottage

No flat upholeterv oa gilded wall* i 
No wurrn threads from Persia’s ooetly

lato stately

No 94 Granville St.
HALIFAX

•elf control, > 
honesty, and other 

reeult in habit-

•I
v e.ь.ьїї"“

3 5 ’ •* ,pi* , tt.f.ti I. ,1 mill
3 t **•«•• nf Mt« ■,of tru T ,

WSpk
ual act on* of the. Same nature, but ia 
habitual feeling* or eta tee of mind that
wkST
acquired to a considerable de 
ia volve* within it many thing*, 
are sot impossible to secure, and 
have discovered them it iw«u i 
encourage or diaoourage them, 
it not only 
mere on'

arp bound to attain. When we remembeï 
l&t contagious character of happinees, the 
strength, courage and hope it excite* by it* 
very presence, and the power for good ic 
exerts in every direction, we caouot doubt 
our obligation to attain as much of it a* 
poeaible.— Philadelphia Ledger.

Herne la Winter.
Friends and home, it 

mors felly a

•I qualities, not only 
one of the same

PANSY S HOOKS, *
No fhir! arched 

kails,
Ifd marble Clytis, with its fitos 

All bloodless, wandering over

,rs&,s?s?s.*SKIS: those aotiooe. io 
we call ha

адИ. the coédition of 
poise*» is lihewwe 
uderable degree: It

with u* to 
Heppine##

ily a privilege, but a duty'x no» a 
tward good that may; perhaps qome 
it an inward poseeeeion which X»

дчміїшчіі >h*r>«it T'.-i
Ket*r K • ». V« - ^ Ik I I »■ ,• r 

K '• R -M • X ' g

1 *'„t Whsl *W- 
Thf« K i> U * ig u,r * ..t 

Wt,i,en I utlif w.»«•

Vu»V 1VOUA к і .m Cujrti, idle hid with richer 
Of roey* life Ohltlv-ipdfchsek: and-erwt , 

With shining curls wboeeVphu,]* catch the
Of*every sunbeam—this my kfogU boy. 

And my one window,wisely made fomhow 
|U attended ic. Of greeesMfoliage— thew ins

f But

- m>. Ф. ля r ‘ a ru st t«n.or diaoourage thvm.\ The King"* U*4 h'ev wt»« *n I • ч heretoe.

^ Л1.a’coiol, hui invrr 
• uri unur'.i ні-ні io i. a» Mier- іEDYI , aie XMA3 REDUCTION.

The В Niki m ni oneit below am i*i' nn In
•tiff .rent bludiugiUu t sell from #i Л to

The Г,п,у, b* l‘Xii 
fanstee, " T
Two Bo,*, •• f1*
(krtung Ah-aO.'1 I

CHATTHBNOt. isttsas NS.SSr oak.
BOYS or tiearf. Me earn.

A handsome Xmat proeeni l,.r a «law of 
bogs amt Olrt*. 10 vobiœ.N», qu»no 

boo.d Vtsiurt of a boy or 
girl on *nh euvsr,

28 ente va» h *».l ue

little meat • f >h whi^ wuh ahtO'i a horsebJLI
T I

in Шва of bine,
b—

h" pur<eS-
eee kfl to і ck oT what they c« 
Fre^-h, pu t wa. r should be ke 

cabbage brad 
og fastened overhead, 

reach of the hen* 
supplying them with a 
everyday. Pjwdervd

, efotb^ ....... »l SOC. E.
by them 
suspended 
within eney picking

s•»,«*—* ,if the
h.o.f • x-tvi.c-

at all 
from a etri

am that
fT1®-

with aThe sturdy keeper of this garnered bliss, 
Who lives for those he loves, who made 

this wild
Gates’ Medicine. ««їКВДдег

1 1 • He made my cottage window, framed in
bnuseniLL Mi> es, Angust Srd, Wt. viass,

î І<Тоегвр5іДг*иоп*^Нг*п to" tke publie a* * Where gladness laugh* in every loety
: V-ÎW Ьм, а* Ш..

Friends and home, it appears to ue, are 
more fully appreciated when the chilli of 
winter are making n**eek the fireside than 
at aby other time. When the earth lays 
off her royal robe, of green to don Ihe drab 
garb of night, the heart of man goes out io 
search of ysome cheering, and there k no 
place where he Can find the solace be »eeds 
ro fully ae at the hea^hstone of a happy 
home. The degree of cetçfort realised is, 
of course,deperdent upon what the home ie 
made to be., Cheerful surronodiog* lend a 
charming lofiuenos, yet they caunot do all 
thesis required to nil one with ooateat 
ment, for mors genuine happiness ie some 
times eojiyed ia a hut than 11 a pa’ace.'

The labors Of the whole family should h* 
eo systematical that usually when night 
cornea the cam pf the day may be laid a*ide 
and the evening devotee to things of 
entirely educational aature. The man wno 
labors twelve or fifteee hours out <f the 
twenty-four in any vocation, and then takes 
the burden of hie cam to hie Amide and 
frets over them there until sleep hushes 
hie murmuring», Ie an abject slave to him 
self and a continuous discordant organ in 
thedomeetic choir.

Thie habit of never reeling, ever toiling, 
on the pe*4 of the housewife, ie no leee 
criminal and injudioioua. It is not the hard 
laboring man or woman who accumulates 
most weelto і itie the thinking people ■, and 
to have a clrar brain and heal by muscle, 
there muet be frequent c sentions 
laborious aotivity, and the thoughts th 
off from wearisome toile, and the в

В,
little vegetable food every day. Pji 
oyster shells, a supply of gravel and 
eehee for a duet bath, are eom# of the 

to a wall regulated hea-bodi* 
у thus selecting the stock and earing for 

it, the been will he likely to lay well.
Tuoee who wieh to protect their planta, 

aad can secure evergreen boughs, will find

were oaUeiiwas s*vee wp'hy the • «etwee bait ■■ 
ПжЗевге* fey]00, Only X

1 Mas. the Vf*' Fa . h imviI i.l
2 Young Rvk I The twwlwm H
t Boy el Lowrte*. 1 A»U.. y It 11 A* » ІГ

I Tem V.oinv 4<itnv«< n-ulvA 
... il. I iv|i»iel* ill'll. e.

for.
wit]h emotion

В
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bread as we wanrH. 
got a whole barrel of tl nr 
and ‘ma and me have all the shoe* we 
wmt since papa stopped drinking.*

4>oag drink tells on the soul. It turn- 
the milk of human kiadnem into gall 
It changes a man into a bru'e. Tn* 
drnekerd eacritioestohi* iaetatiate appetite 

of those who are dearest to 
not ooeteel to go down to the 

abyss alow*, hot must drag down with him 
ieaoovat one*, and blight the only live* 
which they have to live. If you ere ihv 
slave of such a habit a* tbi-, look Ohrisi 
who aloa* caa save you.

them the beet covering that can be obtained 
for the purpose. They shade, and thus 
prevent the freesieg and thawing of the 
lead, and at the same time they are elastic, 
and never press down so cicely ae io 
destroy the planta. In case* where the 
land eet with strawberries wae »o< sufficient 
lydrteeed when the plant* were pul io, 
some prefer to us* horse manwre in the 
fell, which serves a double purpose of pro 
tectlng end fertilis'ag the ground. Д better 
Wgy I» to protest wuh boyghs, or ooem 
hey or sedge, aàd give the plants a good 
dressing the n<x spring with wood ashee.

aztiY-i А-тг,. r,;
use only that I am Uvtng and maliitefodne 
mjr family by my own work. The doctor* 
advised me not Ю take It, Ьевпоие,-they enSd. 
when the oongh Stopped I would not ЦнМ

8! I I.ITM.K sts*. 
a large hook , Ilium6 re^lootrs the Rose, and the.e the spicy 

"* " * and pure and ..•ягтіж: sttA'Lssycras
ai the abura lo* will w I*et al ewh tow 
pries*. 1 hew ate • tl Oa* h**n tjvn*

Our ■ lock of l*ni«i«*ii IiiwIim t*
- wiplrne. 4i»W IS TUB TIW»

bins. He ie.. .
Or tiHhe bright mn in 

hair.

tment boom і bet I am 
гіпсе, and am do 
for a great many work, or think,

“baby's golden
The above statement was ewt 

reot tn every particular, by the 
Kenneth McOHvnry, before me, at Spring 
Hill, this tth day of A » guet, 1*1.

В. DRUMMOND, J P. 
Sold throughont the Maritime Provinces

-------- -,—ааизвз
SEAL SKIN SACQUES,

ora to ae oor

me not poor, such treasure-love ia 

fruits in loving like- 

i and my household 

of boundleae love and sweet 

- Vick e Magasine

Call

TiORTUNB’d

- WHEEL.r chiffffriiy hIf*Band
He Could Hot Beaeh the 

There ie sn old Story вІ a California 
Mage-driver who dreamed of a j .oreey 
down the mountain side under peri loo. 
conditions. Ie hi* dream h* started from 
the top of the mauniaiu with a crack ef 
hie whip aad a shout to ht« hoc***, »*d ihe 
stag* rolled greedly aloe* tk gently dvelia- 
ieg road. 8uee Iks descent became *ievp» r 
ana the horse* were dashing along on the 
full gallop, but the driver, c mû lent of hi» 
power to check them when the evowwty 
-braid oome, sti l cracked hie whip aad 
ur^rd them onward. T v -tags was now

—Oatsbal —Tnvuieof oatmeal se food 
for human beings is extending in 
country. FifiV years ago there wan nor a 
I ushel of oate used for any other purpose 
thee horse feed in the Veiled State*. Now 
there ere mills owned aad me by million 
air#в in thiè and other States which are 
fxolueiwly employed in making oatmeal 
for diet for men aad women. Toe writer 
has partaken many a good, satisfactory 
and nowriahing breakfast oa oatmeal aad 
cream,1 and caa warmly ікло mend their u*v 
ae producing brainy men, and beahtifel, 
healthy wo neo. Pnyeiologists and veoeo- 
miste attribute to the Scotch much of thvir 
energetic and «ff-etive character to the 
beany porridge oo which their youth ie 
mainly reared,and we are inclined to believe 
there ie much in the claim.—Cimeinnaii 
Qaulte.

F *r this

The wealth
«- Ж* ■■tq-ie »y**l«s* •# * Nla*

novel. . ft* ■*.«#•* id Віті » >111 seule 
Ilf* . W, И wotl drew* *іИ ll'i.wntecl, 
vbet tl.# bo »tr wl l h»v. a vb ir.u to* sit rend- 
ere.■•-AewSen times

Tl AVUIO rooetved our ooUeotton ot boadoi,

jfctoS1* --------
ISON ISEALU '

Preee&?

TO МІЖМТЕ1І 
MISSION BANDS 
SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 
W. Ж A SOCIITIH.

IІШ.Й)Є renewal of vigor 
winter time ahould he a

to be ьіШЯВІММорі I Beats; *ad esa gnaumtee fee
а*лІЦі/, Pafyaiit FU, ana U’ked of, much-honored,

EnHra Satisfaction rated ; yet, like most other good things in
tn every erne. tt,ie world, it requires cultivation, to bring

illo o' P-'1'”1”-; f»i-
-■*, .Hsw'aoafXETrM

right thing at the right lime and place ; 
but they are few in number. Then again, 
some people are by nature cooler-headed 

iehbore, and do. not scream or 
to-when their 
|f thie quiet 
gable, ie not 
Kind. The

$116El ь -liule cult£ The e In
ІЧИТ PAID.

■ Thbeids
L th jg foil
have -gone

direfily for *, 
havitoet tier

hut the driver oolv 
mom firmly, aad pulled 
m. At length he ooeld 
rd the danger from th#
, which he wa* driv.eg. 
irward to place hie foot 
then he foued it we« be 
To loosen hie bold ui*>n e to give up all ooeirv* 
d horse*, and he roni* 

determined tfldrt 
the brake wae still 
ter and fe-ter went 

the steep road, aad more 
ic became the tfftfte of the 
; but the brake wae still be 

Joel below there 
the narrow road Upon oo# 
lid wall of the mountain

led , WKI.L ГЙІХТЖО ШXbSOUKLr ILLV9- 
ТШ4ТЙП. ТАЯ ТвГІГИ T MOCA’U

of aoptee now ;vn-
)ES,

(jhildreh’e love for home will change 
with the ееееоте just восогіІшж to «bet the 
home la* If oold and dmflate it the 
hearth, they will wsloomé the doming 
summer, that they may shake off the 
tramtuefs which hied them.

Only a HmtSetl number 
mate unlor »t once »rO. 6 JB
J. JL HUTCHINSON, WolMHot N. 8.

PÜ1BBIBBB,
U Ш*Є 8TRIIT. кї.М,Ж#Ж 8 бовЛМ

HK BABUAIVKI» V B"-* thriving episode 
tn Anglo-Indian life. Prtee ft-»- Ü . |

Fob Coxscmptitm

aad thorn suffering from Nervoue Prostré- 
tioo, Dyspepsie, Neuralgia,Gastric Catarrh, 
aad Chronic Indigestion

” ИЗ#ЗШ6 ke, bin* rtquir«7
though UR

ІТ8. Tie Daily GraphicBuTUUXK M SIMPLY IXTALUAILIS svini your 
wits ready'for аЖ but in knowing how to 
use them, and being sufficiently calm and 
steady in miad to remember an I turn to 
account that knowledge. Prom the earliest 
poeeihle age children should bé taught 
srlf-oontrol, aad the instinct of trying to 
remedy any mistake or accident they may 
encounter. Teach your child, if he cuts

new blood feater than any other 
preparation known, aad bae a marvelous 
effect in restoring the strength and quieting 
and- regulating the nervous system.

It ie particularly applicable to women's 
aad children's troubles and disease* of the 

the weakest

-rlK ia a mistake to keep a cook stove 
filled to the top of t ie lid. This is Bidd) 's 
way and a very good one Io never hbee a 
fire when wealed. A small fi e ie more 
readily managed, easier lo brighten If a 
steak ie to be broiled and eaeitr lo oool off 
when through with H, to eay nothing of the 
saving of coal. I/ • quick fire ie want
ed ft should be raked clear and then allow 
ed a little time to ob-vie up before frUeh 
coal le put ou.

ES іFOOT OF MAIN BT 
POBTLAXD, R. B.

TT CHAKLOTI* BT., I 
BT.JOE*, N.B. I

ES” Special Prteee for Country Trade 18-11
Is the Faeorite Horn* Journal ol 

Refined American Families aeary- 
where, and the only Daily III 

nitrated Newspaper Pub
lished in the World.

ip£

fttomeoh and intestines, as 1 
stomach can easily retain it.

Boviuine ie a ooodeneed exit 
and Mutton і agreeable to tke 
sale by all druggists.

to court instant death. Ou ce 
• rat he r#«l all hie energiv# 
e last frensied effort to cheek 
? flying etage, but, alas, it 

He could not reaok the

FRBQUKHTLYSTAIR tract of Beef 
taete. ForЗЙЙШ5363£

o', ae children usually do, t'aaciog about, 
bowling and shaking the wounded part
violently, thus making it bleed and smart let cold of yours run on. You think 
doubly. Show him that if be burun or it * a tight thing. Bat it may run into 
soorehve hisnedf, he cut save himself catarrh. Or Into pneumonia. Or eo*., 
■nob pain by covering the place with wet sumption, 
soap, or oold cream, or fuller's earth, or Oa terril 
violet powder, all or any of which are 

sure to be within reach to the

e require to be taught self-

.■ÿu. le** Ья*еі Ви lb. 
naturalSie shrinking ie, Ihe more 

oatvfully should they be taught to govern 
it. Girls should acquire at least the 
rudiments of nursing, aad learn the beet 
and easiest attainable remedies for the 
ordinary BodMen s bf dnÛÿ life, juet a* 
certain ly and -aa a matter of oouree ae they 
v* taught to euw end to read. E*peetolly 
■hould quiet nod coolness be impressed on 

Calmasse le not імеміЬіІІ

WI#TE« MUSie„€tASSES
W UA the rail of Iho Я now

SUSP
Beet n men who were on

Who*

whom they were 
it misery.and 
not rveoh the 
honor, love, 

in their

f intemperanceÎ 
reightvd with the

who oouid

eft behind them 
l who could not reach the

II Ciroulatoe in Every State 'and 
Territory of the Union. It may 

be bund on Newe-Sunda in * 
Every Larwe City. The 

vast body of its 
subscribers ire

People of Wealth andjCuiture.

TXMP АВАНС*.
. How Is the time to study the

first-
Christman Oantatae.

»n., $3 oe doe.

The (tombai Deepens-
Oae of the meet hopeful eigne ef the 

times ie the widespread agitation of the 
tem ammo* question. Those who think it 
ie a local fight or a temporary wave of fan
aticism, have no knowledge of the forme 
at week, or the depth and width of the 

11 the copntries of Ktrope, 
of intemperance to felt, 

there tke egitatioo to going oo, and with 
an ever-increasing earnestn# si and totenei 
ty. In this oootrtry, tke figkt to ooefloed 
to no State, and to no olam or olaaeee of 

All clames of ci iseae, and all 
of eociety are at work. Bioh and 

poor, black aad white, old and young, are 
enlisted In the struggle. The battle to ae 
hot in the country ae to the town. In 
villages^ and hamfete, and in the largest 
oltiee, the strife to alike unending. Per
haps nothing pole to more clearly to the 
early downfall of the gigantic evil that 
now destroys and blights the land, 
than the preset oe of this agitation amoeg 
workmen of almost" every handicraft. 
Temperaooe to 
berth

to

tesysufifii-sit
Kin* Winter. Kmenea.

ia disgusting. Pneumonia ie 
dangerous. O wenmplion to death itself.

The breath ing apparatus must be kept 
healthy and el#ar or all obstruction* and 
offensive matter. Otherwise there is 
trow bis ahead

AU the diseases of these parte, head, 
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lunge, 
can be delightfully and entirely cured by 
the nee of Boeehee’e German 6ymp. If 
you dee’t know thie already, thousand* 
and thousands of people caa tell yoa. 
They have been cured by it, and ‘ know 
how H la, themselvee.” Bottle <*ly 75 

A* any druggist

'. CO. Message of CBrletms*. Town#.
Aleo the (Tirtstroee Servi®#,

Blrtnoày of our Iwfit A»-. Ttc.
F ««у
•ВІЯ
MÉtoL

et. іви. я;or;, Droptfiag оа‘ of the hair, with itching of 
the foalg, prevenled, Aad the scalp wade 
oool aed healthy by the use of Halt's 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Reaewer.

*0 OTHER DRILY PU9MHE0 JIN HEW 
YORK OtTT HRS SO LAROE R 

SAIL CIRCULATION.
oail*r,

UNDER S&A too Cant* las for any Urne la the Winter.

Bshsei*. Hodges. «Єє., МЄ »

•SttiKStifittSU-eiSV
Sm4/k Met and JmcriptUm*

Amy Book suited for BeUll Prtee.

WhAt’e The Metier?

Used up with asthma. Go to the drug
gist aad get a boule cf Muabd'i Нохжт 
Balsam ; it to a positive cure for a-lima.

Г*

TOEEKLÏ GRAPHICТН1УАЖМ-

—The crops in Manitoba thie year, 
aoosrding to etattotioel report», exceed all 
eetimatee. The Canadian Pacifie Mdlway 
will be utterly Inadequate to move the crop. 
In many sections the yield of wheel has 
been thirty-five bushel* to the ~
armsge will be about thirty Mshri*. At 
this figure, OB SB aserag* or 4ПДІ4 scree,|@І№їайвмв$
et pert. Tne barl

Sunday School Conneri Bx roiwe, 
*Xma«, Thankegiviig, Aaniver- 

Baptist B»k Hoo o. 
to Baptist

" Copies of Panel Paintings,
Tney are Prang'* best.

-600 
Harvest,

—Send

0UVE* HYSON • 00., BOSTOK 

BAÏÛAHIS AT МоЖAMT’S.

ІІЮ*,Ь під, рмУ. oonfoaad ikem A

Е5.€е-я5Ш
hand to the doctor or nurse. Oa the eon-ob There is hsrdly • Poet-offloe*,ls .the 

United Ststee where si least a 
few copiée are not received 
each week by eolwcribere.

Bjok It лої f- r 
** 10c. each.s prerequisite to merr- 

of labor aesociatious.
Ine

hip in a number of I 
Powderly, the grand master work man 

of the Knighted Vtbor, made the follow
ing sensible remarks: ** I know that, in 
refusing even to touche drop of strong 
drink, I was and am right. In refeeing to 
treat another to that which I do not 
beliew to be good for mysrlf to driak, I 
know I am right. In refusing to amociate 
with men wbe get drunk, I kaow I am 
right. Ia not allowing a rnmweller to gain Aston a, 
admittance iato the |order of Koighte of eMce of worn
Lsbor, I know I am right. In advising <* Nervous System, a* Mental
our aeeociat#* wot to reot halls or meeting- Anxiety, General Debility, Lose of Vigor, 
rooms over drinking place*, I know I am Waol ot Energy, Languid Appstito. P*r

ourmder. My рогі.юо on the temperanc# Pü'iTNHR’S BMUI.SION will prove In 
queeuoeieright. I am determited to valuable Sold by all Den'er. throngbout 
maintain it, and will not alter it oo# jK or CansdA Il*owxBitr»e. * Go., Druggist*, 
tittle"—Cumberland РгееЬдіееіаш. Halifax, N. g.

trary, *b# baa uettally twenty ti 
•rropalky and uneelfieh kindneee d that 
delicate little damsel who hae no command 
whatever OVfr berwlf, and fille the room 
with ehrteka, winding up hy rusuiag away 
the very moment an extra haad might be 
awful It mny seem harsh to eay eo, 
perhaps, but those daintv bod ire. who are 
■o utterly uaskaaot any етегееьоу. or, a* 
thei frienl# plead, "eo big.ily eudowed 
with evnriMlitv * <those who are aot their 
rrivnde make unplea#ant reference to 
M foil* " and " I yeteric* и ), art generally 
•e1fl«b and >elf abeorlxd ton degree utterly 
«•intelligible lo their more sober sietere, 

are taught to forget self, aad control 
mtod and body hr tfaeir large-h#ar»d 

sntbto* with, and oomprehtaeion d, 
ring. But the elck-room ie not the 

oe’y place where preeence d mind to 
required. Scarcely e day passes when we 
do not more or bee require it. Thank 
goodneee the notion that 
feint or go into bysterio* for the rm 
thing to pretty will exploded, el ill.

Г Orest Скапам Sale of Men's Haw and 
rwndeblag Ouode 11 Ova. A ewe і i earner, at 
oo*l lo Wuee Uem out і Si paekagH Crockery 
aed Ulawware l in ported juet In time Su save 
the advance oh dull#*, will be eeld at old 
nrtrea Tomato SlHos flaw Co/e Mew Oped* 
It tow prtee», errerai o*r bed» d New Гаго I- 
■wa, all kUa pi lew tow ; a Bee stock ef
toîî aîro. Hiww .rîîînUhh.y D^llaoS WM7

теє the Mr.
It embraces th» Beet Fit*turn* of Tbs 

Daily Usapbic, 
the peecrding

PsUmr'l Mm » Isle»

Orj COD LIYBB OIL, AC.

Is Highly Kndoreed by the Medical 
Profession for ita wonderful curative 

produced In case* of Pulm n- 
ary c.ineumptlon, Chronic ‘ Cough, 
Bronchitis and 
Asth

plotortal and UMwavy, foe 
•lays. _It » the large*» RnL

■y. Issued, la *ot.l for 
non lain* the l 

•porte, ami l* acquiring »

lhi»r olaea IlluaLraled Weekly. I 
hall Uii price of It* rival*.

thousand scree d flax have been barrelled, 
giving a net yield of 18ftje*0 bushels. Th# 
potato crop i* 2,860,OBB besbela, giv.ug 
1ВВВ.4Ю0 bm hele for export

aewe an t market r# 
phenomenal vtrrulaiG rhroat Affections, 

Wasting, and dle-
J AS o. MeMALLT, - У В K НЕВІСТОК

Scrofula,
ohikbn’. Io I

—Mulching strawberriv* lato ia eetnmn, 
or j oo btfor# freesing weather ento in, to 
very neefu'i il June in the right way, says 
the Oewnfry Gentleman. With regerd to 
the beet kind of mulch, it eayet^Th# 
rtfwt protection oonetou d evergreen 
branch#», which may be app'tod with 
greeter thicknrs-i than straw. If evergreens 
cannot he had, th# straw or otbrr material 
should be thin enough to admit some air 
as* light. The diflrivne# between ooverisg 
end ежроевге mey be very dteiisdtl) 
observed early ie tpring, if porlioee d th# 
bed or plaalarion have ben treated Ih be* 
ways. Ae soon ae tbs covering is removed,

There is no BetterJEWTOATtB EACH MONTH 
mj) '=» CHICAGO, 
ЩШНреопіао-
МЦзгшиї^еіОПЬ

ISHtiTO
fir pourrai via

PâlimDNlM^DENVER# 
umJiU«**1uOUNCIL ВШГГВ, 
OMAHA, 8TJ 08EPH, ATCHISON 

ее KANSAS CITY.
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Medium for Advertising-bo
lioth

From time to "time 
Uon* llln.traVng the 
opportun tttw of і 
Uirvugimut thenuenuy. At prewnt we ar* 
per paring a California Edition of loo.soe 
rople-.

W« laaue Speelal wt. 
l*due‘rtea an.! buwlnees

cltiea. town» and tonalities

jss&üxsts r:tr,‘.tK5

Will relieve she poor unie «affaler tmmrdla- 
^iJtalroeeb55t Ht00 It1* <££^£ro£tEy‘"aid

SXSS&IU WJSXV. ÏSS5

se eaiESawS
Йгаїеаечйдгйлйте
WHMVOTine Hoov*11*0 вгжрр." and takye

women should 
alleet

Caa Whtoky Talk I
• Mr. Joeea,* said little Joheoy to 

greWmau, who was making as after noon 
call, 'edn whiskey talh f* ' N i, my 
child. How ever came you to ask such 
a question t ‘ • Oa, nothing, only mn 
whtoky wee beginning to toll os you.’

Strong drink to sore to toll oa a man. 
It tells oe hie bwly. Joseph Cook, In on* 

lecture#, #aye For be < Wineiow, the 
celebrated 15 ixiiah physician for tbs in 
sasmesewieliBoommlttsed Рагіїжвіеа 
that ЇЙ oooH dip ont d the brain o? eay 
habit ual drnokaid a fluid so fall of sloohol 
that, whan wet ia a spoon aad. a lamp 
placed beneath it, (he liquid wowld barn 
with* hlu- Tne blae fleas* which
Foehee WtaeWw kindled shows t» affinity

tempted men There to a fumons saying 
d Hytri, that he could toll Is the Jerk

that
thing to pretty will exploded; «till 
y#t the opposite lesson'’might be more 
strongly inculcated.aмИуее-п

#iutMeeiwi,b.SÏBu«i,C4«miii
the plante will prewnt a fresh and green 
hue, in ooutraet with the brown and injured 
leaves of those whiota were exposed."

Age-и» w*uted>i>*iiv*ee fovsibwrtpM in
tn every part af.lh# we# 1,1, u whom e largs 

I ’U will he pakt.
Bead lot, sample eopy

Happiness a Habit 
E e#v permanent wtato of mind’ to large

ly the «flot of habit. Just ae we can 
uerfurm an action eo continually that it

ГЛ -
Winter Freparatlos#.

1 In England a fine flavor to imparted to 
the flesh; of fattening turkeys by feeling 
them in ooeflseaieo! with cooked food hr

of hie
jggg^f

go i r «tee and ether l»HmlPLT *• defr wivodVMCki ■іе.ье, ' E ery thoughtful parent or toaoher recog
child constantly thwarted o^eoolded от 

ridiculed has constantly aroused within

habitasl, sad sohsreotOT for ill-temper or 
rooroieoeee OT dsepoadewy to furmad. Oa

1b AIIB1CAN GBiPfflC CO., 
39141 Part Plice, N !

UAWMIHOTELI If ТЯЕ SStMTIY,

» W,™ iotk* tram lb. Ihtoctu»
Cheeap#ak#,where they feed oe wild oelery 

Raspberry and blackberry bn-be# should 
I be laid dews ou the ground sad covered

РШ
Titrate-

face.
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